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IMANY TO MOTOR

TO THE ROUND-U- P

FREDRICY OPPOSES

LOST LAKE FETE
CLEAN I
GAME ICLEAN

PLACE "Solid Leather Shoes"
I am in the bowling business because since I was a child I have played

and loved the.gama

And I believed the clean sportsmen and women of Hood River would

learn to love it as I did.

J. H. Fredricy, president of the
Commercial Club, states that city and
valley folk in numerous instance have
expressed regret that W. li. Winans,
Dee pioneer, propones to hold a picnic
to celebrate the completion by the
United States Forestry Service of
the Lost Lake Highway. Mr. Winans
announces that he has invited a Iartre
number of state officials and memnera
Of the Oregon Hotelmen's Association
to participate in his celebration bep
tember 17.

It is true that the forestry crews

hoped t o make a

first and foremost

perfect end would

if only I could de-bowli- ng

as "con- -

mav be through with their work

Of course I also
living thereby. But
I believed that the

take care of itself,

monstrate that

Arthur Rudd, publicity man for the
Pendleton Round l'u, who arrived here
by automobile Saturday from the
Round-U- p City, declared the road all
the way through to Umatilla county in
excellent condition.

"This road condition," said Mr.
Rudd, who spent Saturday inter

local folk and determining what
the attendance would be from the
Hood River valley, "is going to result
in a record large number of apple
growers motoring to Pendleton this
year. Every one asked me about the
roads. When I told them they were
fine, they at once announced their in-

tention of being present for the first
cowboy yip on openjng day."

Mr. Rudd states that entries will be
made from this section in the North-
west Hay and Grain Show to be held
in conjunction with the Round-Up- .

He stated that he had just returned
from a tour of the inland Empire.
Road conditions there, he stated, are
improving, and the list of automobil-ist- s

who will motor to Pendleton from
eastern Washington points will be in
excess of any former year.

.says Mr. Fredricv. "but the road, the

Children's School Shoes

Gun Metal, mat top button 8' H,2 $2.75

Brown Bear Button, Orthopedic 8- - 11 2.85

Chocolate Glove, 8-i- n. Hi Cut 3.50

entire distance from Dee into the Lost
Lake countrv is now in a horrible con
dition. It would be very ill advised to
hold a celebration now and take a
party of visitors over the bad roads
The suggestion has been made here
that Mr. Winans withhold his plans
and permit a general celebration of
the opening of the forestry road to be

ducted at the Blue Diamond Alleys would send you home after the

game physically strengthened, mentally stimulated and with a clean taste

in your mouth.

The 340 men and the 120 women who were habitual patrons last sea-

son bear witness as to the above.

, Boys' School Shoes

Boys' Army Shoe 2-- 5

Black Waterproof Blucher 24-- 5

$4.15

4.00E. E. House
FUN Gun Metal Whole Quarter Blucher 12-- 2 3.50HEALTH

held about next July 4.
"I have just seen T. H. Sherrard,

supervisor of the Oregon National For-

est," said Mr. Fredricy Saturday.
"He informed me that his department
will positively close the Lost Lake
road to travel Friday. He states fur-
ther that it will be a crime to ask
people to make a trip over the county
road at this time as the road is prac-
tically impassable. None of the civic
organizations of Hood River are back
of the Lost Lake celebration, but. on
account of the existing road condi-
tions, are unalterably opposed to such
an event this year. The road is not
yet completed to the lake and will not
be finished until about October I."

Mr. Winans left for Portland Satur-
day afternoon to see the forestry de-

partment. He stated that he would
endeavor to secure a reversal of the
reported ruling about the closing of
the lake road. Mr. Winans declares
the discouragement of plans for the
celebration by local folk resulted from
jealousies of his wtivities in the mat-
ter. Ranchers and business men, it is
stated, have subscribed a subntaantial
sum for the event.

One Mass on Second Sundays

On each second Sunday of the month
but one mass will be said at St. Mary's
Catholic church. On the second Sun-
days the early mass will be held at 9
o'clock instead of h o'clock as is cus-
tomary. The 10.80 high mass will be
omitted, as Father Thomas will go to
Parkdale for a mass there.

A Pronounced Success

The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of Chamberlain's Colic and
Oiarrhoea Remedy in the relief and
cure of bowel complaints, both for
children and adults, has brought it
into almost universal use, so that it is
practically without a rival and as ev-

eryone who has used it knows, it is
without an equal.

Take one of the Fashion Motor Buses
to Portland. Cars make four round
trips daily, leaving Hood River as fol-

lows: !.:i0 and 11 a. m. and 2.20 and
4.30 p. m. aprTtf

Liars Can't Figure "STAR BRAND SHOES"

ARE BETTER
CZZIOEZD

SOLD BY
TD EADY for instant use

in oil cookstoves, oil
heaters or lamps. J. C. JOHNSEN

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Wc appreciate your business

Ask your dealer
for Pearl Oil-cl- ean

- burning
and economical.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Sherrard Inspects Lake Road

T. H. Sherrard, supervisor of the
Oregon National Forest, was here
from Portland Saturday to inspect the
Ixist Lake Highway, completion of
which by forestry crews is only a mat-
ter of a few weeks. Mr. Sherrard
says forested shores of the lake bid
fair to become one of the most popular
joints in the community. Automobile

parties by the thousands have visited
the section this year. Labor Day the
motor visitors to the region were es-

timated at 2,(MJ0. The section will also
be attractive to hiking recreationists
as the forestry service will complete
this fall a trail from Lost Lake to
Wahtum Lake, connecting with trails
that lead down to the Columbia River
Highway by way of Kagle and Herman
creeks.

Mr. Sherrard while here visited his
orchard place on Neal creek.

Wasco County Fruit Data

Wasco county has passed the peak of
the movement in small fruits, pears
and prunes, and now grapes are begin-
ning to move out, according to J. H.
Fraser, manager of the Oregon Grow-

ers' Association. Mr. Fraser, too,
Mays he expects to handle 60 carloads
of apples from Wasco county orchards
this season.

The grapes from The Dalles now on
the market are of Sweetwater and
Black Hamburg variety. Rose of Peru
are ripening and in 10 days Muscats
and Tokays will be in plentiful supply.
The grapes and peaches will be mar-

keted in the Northwest, it 13 said.
Mr. Fraser announces shipment of

11 can of prunes, two of which went
to London, the others to eastern mar-

ket. Prune prices varied. The Lon

FACTS WORTH

REMEMBERING

The old adage, "Figures can't lie," has been amend-

ed by a modern day writer by the addition of the clause,

"and liars can't figure." Which recalls George Greene's

old statement, that there are three kinds of lies, "Lids,

damned lies and statistics."

To get back to the point, there is much going the

rounds about food prices which emphasize the need of

the amendment to the saying first quoted. Take the

statement about retail food prices, for instance, and the

repeated statements that the retailer has not gotten down

to the basis of costs. We admit right here that some

may be in this class. They are held up as a represen-

tative of the class. Really they are not. The surest in-

dication are the reports which are made public from

time to time on retail prices. These prices are coming

down, just as they went up, slightly behind wholesale

prices. Again we muse, "Figures can't lie and liars can't

figure."

ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN TIRE PRICES

30x3 $11.50
30x3 13.75
32x3i 16.75
32 x 4 21.75
33 x 4 24.00

WM. WEBER.

Wo carry

HELPFUL HINTS
Let us make some sugges-t- i
.113 in behalf of the house-

wives of Valley homes.
During these days of lei-

sure, when compared with
the rush of harvest days
just ahead, plan some do-

mestic improvements that
will lift the burden from
your wife, Mr. Orchardist.
Let us install a Fairbanks-Mors- e

engine to put running
water in your house and
kitchen.

How handy would electric
lights be, thus eliminating
the drudgery of cleaning
lamps. We have an electric
system that is just the thing
for you.

SLUTZ BROS.
Tel. 3173

MONOGRAM

OIL

Once used always used and
the price is down.

G. L. DAVENPORT"
Grower and shipper Apples, Pota-
toes, Onions. Seed Potatoes true
variety " The Best that's Grown"

don shipments brought ?X0 and $8. per

niliw a 1 a
ruoi MARKPearson Box Nails

IOC All kinds of Produce solicited.
117 Front St. PORTLAND. ORE.See us before you buy,

ton. Nine cars sold t. o. 0. lne
Dalloa, returned $5'J per ton. Thirteen
cars of peaches have beei shipped
from Wasco county to date. ,

Inn and Lodge Both Closed

. A harbingr of fall and the gradual
descent of snowstorms and winter
weather from the peak of Mount Hood
to the lower levels. Cloud Cap Inn and
Mount Hood Lodge have been closed
for the season. Homer A. Rogers,
who states that both resorts will be
opened with numerous improvements
early next summer, declares the past
season the best he has ever experi-
enced.

The toll road to Cloud Cap Inn has
been closed, crews of men having
spent the past week diking it to pre-

vent destruction by winter freshets.

Consolidated Mercantile Co. 01 R PRICE IS RIGHT

HARDtt RE PRICKS DOWN

THE H0ERLEIN RANCH

"Canyon Plnet Chalet"

For vacation or week end.
The scenic spot of lower Hood
River Valley.

For vacation! ti tailing a delight-
ful country place.

Entertain Bursts here-- dinners,
luncheon, card parties, dancing

HOOD RIVER ODELL
Davenport Buys Local Steers KELLY BROS. CO., Inc.

A I.' I l ivonnnrf i,f the ll.n.it Ktver1
Market, who has iust completed con- -

The Pheasant
Fountain and Tea Room

and

Oregon Hotel

Dining Room

All Under Same Management

Breakfast
Noon Day Lunch
Regular Dinner

5::50 to 8:30 p. m.

struction of a slaughter-hous- e east of I mile via dak (irove road
Tel. for reservationsHood river, announces the purchase 01

18 head of fat steres from ranchers of
the Trout Lake and Glenwood, Wash., W. J. Baker & Co.sections, Mr. Davenport, too, ha
bought 1 head of young steers from
M. P. Webster, who has pastured his Dealers inanimals the past summer on Columbia
bottoms. Mr. Webster s cattle are now
being ctain fed on ranches of the back

Gravcnsteins
We are buying Graven-stei- n

Apples.

See us for prices.

KELLY BROS. CO.

A Satisfying Puff

and a satisfying unite makes
matters satisfactory all around,
There's a particular reason for
tin's, iti vte of the fact that all

j

our cigars are made of the finest
grade of tobacco. You will not
fund a had one same on the
bottom as on the top.

THE ELECTRIC KITCHEN
ll. s. BEORGE. Prop.

country.
Th.. liuul uhltatoir hue been iMliinlHvl

VbURwith nioiUrn and sanitary appliances.
RKAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

STOMACH'
Middle Fork Candidates Named

A .SQUARE
At n c i.i.mis last week the following IT,DEAL ! Open G:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

I

L. C H VI DM J. W. vs OP
HEIGHTS JITNEY

BALDWIN & SHOPE

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Ice Creams
Beverages

Confections

citizen whose land lies under the Mid- -

die Fork Irrigation I'ompany's ditch,
were M ;. for candidates for the
direrturate for a bonded district, into
which it is proposed t convert the
s stem M. O. Boe. I. T. Heal. C. E.
McInto-- l W. S. Dowd and F. W.
Rockhol.l.

The election, both for determination
of the m II of the district's landowners
in the matter of converting; their sys-

tem ut.. a bonded district and for;
choice . f directors, will be held Sat-

urday.

Dee Arlington I !ub Formed

The Dee Arlington Club is the most
recent organization of the Hood River
valley. The club is tormed by mem-

bers of the Oregon Lumber tympany's '

SOME folks expect too
much of tht ir stomachs.
Lot it discover that you
are buying your groceries
of us and it will rejoice
exceedingly. We shall ap-

preciate your 1 fa it

Plans anl
B

Construe

Fine for the Picnic
You have drunk our buttermilk at home. Hod

you ever considered how refreshing a draught ot it
would lie on the hike or the i amptn trip. It WXHlkJ
make an excellent beverage for the motor trip.

Just fill your thermos bottk) with this delicious
and wholesome drink the next time you start on .111

outin.
HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

Fare 15c each way

Uavr Heights at Hait Hotel.

Leave down town at Electric Kitdirn.

Other tlri ct at reasonable prices

Office: Electric Kitchen.
Phone 1191

HOOD RIVF.R S FINEST

FATING PLACE
ur W.rk is Our Keroaitiendali

RROMI n PI II onto
IUXI RIN PR. OR I GON

Phone JM1

Double & i H. Grew
Trading Stamps vry
Wednesday.

a- - f. Funeral DirectorJ. D. McLDCAS
CON 1 K.U. I OR

Practical worker in Stun C

BU1CK8 and CHEVROLET'S
OewUid Traders and Bean Sprayers

Hood River Garage

THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage

1: C. Bingham, president:
lJson. secretary and treas-J- .

H. Van fVieklen, Hick
1 John A. Irglis. directors. I will furnish fn

for adults for II
cla l.-- s neat and at
and all the roartn

Tel. 4t44imi N, MilM'tllt. on r.i
Sav what voa will shout druggist

fTerir rometfeina "just a cod" be- -
n . belter profit, the fact

Apple Harvest
Building Material
Special price on round lum-

ber. Wc w ill furnish an thing
m dimension on imme.lt.itc no-Ik-

Whore desired we will
deliver to an part of the Valley.

STANDARD El'MBER CO.
HOKN BROS. Prop.

Tel. SMI

PHONE F0S.TM .i ! r.

the tinest and
tainaHeisalwavi

We will lie glad'tn seer
Leaves Hood River daily at

130 p. m.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Evert Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

you and your friends at
time at

THE 0LDSM0B1LE LINE

Highway Auto Company
Tel. 4331 for demonstration

I THE APPLE BLOSSOM CAFE S. E. BARTMF.SSmera say
I upon.1 0


